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~ EALA suspends Speaker Zziwac
b

COlllinued lrOll PlIg<i 721WI ruled Illltllhc owtfon MM!ing otlbc Second Scs-•... <lit lL"''tIIlIM !he ~ from ror her I'<nmvol had fullon .ion of lb. 31'd Assembly

C btr rell"" Ugandan l<gtSb shon of the requirements 1)(' ,vii'S eUI..~hort when it w~
._ ...bo often claimed Si})UlthU~ ural Id:, ..~l four atlJoumlld uoAJlrlI I. 201~

e lhe~ did nor urnIersllllld her ctceted members.fiom each sine die following two all-

~ methods ofwOIi<. nrutner state ami thus ~"I pliomM<TIft<l¢3'1bc ~I
~ Ihe C(lmminoo ()n I,,~~.d. I\fri.....COW1 cf JusU<O
e I.~ol .rrn'in. convened Dnll This followed Iht WAC)) hatting the dell.•I"

a resolved ,I"" Z<iwu 'UUtd;f wltodra\\-"llloi"5ign.f)llItb Ihe monee, amung
10altow myc.,bgallQ"; IllIO 0) Ihreemembers from other IhinllO. accuses ZzlWH
D1Callegations which were Ihe Uru:ed Republtc 01 (If .hll,¢ ofoflkc and disre-
rnNo'»n'ef! to the c.ommit~~ TlmWlia. ZzjWltl"'lllled '1"'0110 members,
10 go on. her nding on Rule 82 (~) Pur~U""1 I\) ,h. plyyi-

The motion for Zzi",a's ot Rule; ofPruccdw'o that ~Ions of Arli~1e~.1 (3) 01
'''"'0'''' b:;d been tabled lI"'nlJ;meS~er or the Ill" EAC l'neaty and Rule 9
'" ioe In the assembly. but As~embly. the final POW(lfS ni'111c "~sembly'sRules oi
hi'" I>t;er unsol.~;;JW until un 'he lnterpretaricn and ~\e Procedure, Membets nUl)
.. hen tho million ,,,as milled "I'Pli .....tilln urUut·~"""'. wjlh a two-thirds I1lJj(tn!y
and referred [0 the Icgtll However, poor 10 thal, pa« n Re'IOlu!ion 10 mno,e
rules and privileges commit- the counsel (I) tho Commu- Ihcl>pcuL:r-fit1nt (ltIl""
lee for iQ¥cs-rigations as per nil), IVtlbert iUJIh",. tOld Speaking during e media
1·lIle.of procedures nt.1Int:lin.ed\hiil the monoo ~riclin& ~r_IlK regional

i The mOtion to nnno\c: ""0..... ·.Ii\~· 1L,~emtly began i'I$ silllllll!> .:=
Ihe Speakerwa; raised by The mooon.-truliRJIy m In "Ioirobi. Sp.:a\tbr Zi;iwn
Ahdullnh MwinYl. a 1egts1J· trodueed in IbtAs>embly by said there wuto !syndicalc
lor frrun1'8II28nill Keny.n MP"Peler M.thukl by ~~ITlltmcmbl'I'S to Crus-

On June ~. llUsy_. inArusha during tho Fiah Iml~ her.
!


